1. Application Information

New 2021-22 Student Housing Application

Application Instructions:
The Housing Application should only take you a few minutes to complete. When you are done remember to hit the SUBMIT button, so we can process your application.

Complete 1 through 6
RESIDENCY REQUIREMENTS #1

Pacific University requires all students under 20 years of age by the first day of fall term to live and board on-campus unless the student has fulfilled Pacific University’s two-year residency requirement.

Students seeking an exemption from the University’s residency requirement should review the residency waiver policy. The Residency Waiver Request form can be requested through the Housing Application. The form will be emailed to your Pacific email account.

You must complete the Housing Application if you are required to live on campus because you will not be 20 years old by the first day of fall term, or have not fulfilled Pacific’s 2-year live-on requirement.

If you do not meet the University’s residency requirement and are seeking a residency waiver exemption you can have a waiver request form emailed to you by checking the appropriate box below and submitting this application.

Please select one of the following:*:

- I plan to live in Pacific University housing.
- I plan to live off campus and meet eligibility requirements.
- I would like to live off campus and do not meet eligibility requirements. I am requesting a Residency Waiver Request form to be emailed to me.

Semester Housing Needed*:

Please check the box below of the semester/term you will begin campus housing.

- Fall Semester
- Winter Term (Month of January)
- Spring Semester

HOUSING OPTIONS #1

Room Rate Option*:

Indicate your preference below. Please know sometimes we are unable to honor the selected preference due to room availability or other factors.

New students are typically placed in doubles, or quad rooms in our traditional residence halls. Students who meet age eligibility may have the opportunity to be placed in apartment style units pending availability.

Please note: We believe finding you the best roommate match is more important than placing you in a particular resident hall or room type. Therefore we do not ask for residence hall or room type preferences from you.

- Yes, in the event that space is limited, I am willing to pay for a higher room rate for a unit such as a single, suite, or apartment.
- No, I am not willing to pay for a higher room rate for a unit such as a single, suite, or apartment.

Complete the rest of #1 Applicant Information section.
2. Special Housing Accommodation

Special Housing or Dietary Needs Accommodation

Special housing accommodations are determined by the Office of Accessibility and Accommodation Services (OAA).

To be considered for special housing accommodations, medical documentation must be sent to the Office of Accessibility and Accommodation Services either prior to submitting your housing application or soon after.

Pacific University
Office of Accessibility and Accommodation Services
UC Box A-111
2043 College Way
Forest Grove, OR 97116
email: oaa@contact.pacificu.edu

Dietary Needs Input Process

Students who would like to participate in the Dietary Needs Input process must request a Dietary Need Form from the Housing Office. Students are encouraged to make their request prior to the first day of classes by emailing the Housing Office.

3. Meal Plan

Meal Plan

Meal plans are required for all students in rooms WITHOUT a full kitchen. If you are assigned a room that requires a meal plan, you will automatically be signed up for Meal Plan 4 (All Access) and will have the option to change to one of the other three full meal plans (1, 2, or 3) during the first two weeks of Fall or Spring semesters.

Generally, new students are NOT placed in units with full kitchens due to lack of availability.

In the event that you are assigned to a unit with a full kitchen, you will not be assigned a meal plan but you may still request one when you arrive on-campus. This must be done in writing in the Housing Office.

Please Note: If you have a severe food allergy that is medically documented and restrictive enough that Dining Services may not be able to accommodate your diet, you are strongly encouraged to contact the Housing Office prior to your arrival on campus.
## 4. More About Me!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meal Plan</th>
<th>More About Me!</th>
<th>Housing Contract Terms &amp; Conditions</th>
<th>Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Matching Profile:

**Profile Number:**
8253

**On a school day, I generally plan on getting out of bed before 8 am:**
- Yes
- No

**On a school night, I generally plan on going to bed after 11 pm:**
- Yes
- No

The following statement best describes my room preference:
- Neat (clean)
- Messy
- No preference (clean or messy)

Having a guest of the opposite gender stay overnight in our room is:
- Always okay with me
- Okay sometimes, if my roommate asks me first
- Never okay with me

Are you a smoker?
- Yes
- No

NOTE: Pacific University is a smoke free campus.

The following statement best describes my views on alcohol:
- Not comfortable
- Comfortable with being around a few beers
- Doesn't bother me

If you have been recruited for an athletic team check the box of the team below:
- Not recruited for a JV/Auxiliary sport
- Baseball

Click “Next” to proceed with application.
5. **Housing Contract Terms and Conditions**

Click “Next” to proceed to review your application.

6. **Review**

   - **Resident Profile:**
     - **PERSONAL INFORMATION #1**
     - Student ID: 654687
     - First Name: Tomiko
     - Middle Name: M
     - Last Name: TestStudent

   - I certify that I have supplied correct and complete information. I understand that any change in my status or eligibility must be reported to the Department of Housing immediately and that the Department of Housing reserves the right to change my room assignment at any time.

   - Once your application is reviewed, click the “Submit Application” button. Your application is now complete!